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Gerald Ford, President 
The White House 
100 Pennstlvannia Avenue 
Washington, D.C. August 10, 1976 

Dear Sir: 

I have written to you about somewhat more serious matters, 
Mr. Nixon's pardon, to which you most graciously replied. 

The enclosed article from the Times of last week is, to me, 
no less a matter of grave importance. The Indians have been 
mistreated for too long a time. It is one of Americas saddest 
errors. We cannot expect to maintain our freedoms and our way 
of life, our high standard of living, if we do not insure it 
for those whom we have conquored and now assimilate. We have 
abanoned a proud people. We have treated them disgracefully 
as history will show whether we do anything for them now or 
not. Their history has been a concern of mine since childhood 
when I lived in New Mexico and saw how they tried so hard to 
preserve their fine heritage. They must be helped in their 
effort to remain Indian and they must be aided in every way in 
their daily living needs. 

The enclosed article is a plea from the Indians of Arizona. 
It is my hope and prayer that you will be able to do something 
for Indians across this entire land. The fact that this is 
written on the eve of the Republican Convention is prompting 
me to say that this issue is a very important one to many of 
us and that without donning the Indian headdress and posing for 
the old political, and overworked, pictures you might just do 
something that would boost your slim margin, which incidently 
I think is another national disgrace. You should not have to 
do battle within your own party after your excellent performance 
as President. 

I must close with saying that your dancing with the Queen of 
England so graciously and handsomely was a highspot in our lives 
as Americans. 

Very sincerely, 

~(f: 

Digitized from Box 1 of the Bradley H. Patterson Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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HS-, .n ..t---, -, 
An Arizona . Indian . Asks Congress 


To' E~act a W a ter-RightsBill 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. - My people, 

·the Pimi-Maricopa Indians of central 
Arizona, and our friends the Papagos 
.f nd Mohave-Apaches, are in the midst 
..of a desperate battle for enough water 
to survive as a people. 

Our strength is in the law and in 
the good wilf of the American people 
and their elected representatives. 

." For 2,000 years thePimas peace

'fully fanned the Salt and Gila River 

. valleys and we prospered. We irrigated 

our crops of corn,' pumpkins and 


'beans through a vast and complex 

'system of earthen canals constructed 


· with wooden and stone tools and a 

· high degree .of engineering skill. We 

!lad developed our famous cotton, and 

early travelers prized the silken 

. blankets woven from it. 
'. We shared our abundance generous
iy and n.o traveler left our land 
hungry. When Kit Carson offered to 
'buy bread from the Pimas, our re
sponse was: "Bread is to eat, not to 
sell; take what you want." It is esti

·mated that the Pimas fed, "with more 
"than Christian charity," 60,000 suffer
:lng emigrants and gold-rushers on the 
...trail to California, according to a 

contemporary observer . 
.,. . A century ago settlers began divert
:.,ing the rivers. that irrigated our farms. 

Lush Indian farmland reverted t.o 
:;desert, and by the 1900's Indian 
, people noted for their prosperity and 
· generosity were starving to death. 
" Now we must depend on welfare to 
;.. buy the very provisions that we once 
~ "produced abundantly ourselves. 

If we had the water to which we 
are legally entitled, we cQuld become 
e;!.f-sufficient again. 

t.h" 1fnitpo ~t~t"", ...~~ rn..- t 

·n 

1 

By Gerald Anton 

in 1908 held that Indian tribes were 
entitled to enough water to make 
their reservations viable. However, the 
Interior Department, charged by law 
to serve as frustee of Indian water 
rights, has in the past actively par
ticipated in collusions to violate the 
law and rob the central Arizona tribes. 
of their water. Because of the shame
ful acts and omissions of the Interior' 
Department, the Pimas and our neigh
boring tribes today have only enough 
surface water to farm an. average of 
less than one acre per person. 

While it has impoverished the tribes, 
Interior has been generous in bestow
ing Indian water on powerful com
mercial interests. Some large corporate 
farms irrigated by Federal reclama
tion projects use more surface water 
than all the 2,700 Salt River Pima-
Maricopas or the 18,000 Papagos. 

Having reduced the Indian people 
of central Arizona from prosperity and . 
abundance to poverty and deprivation, 
the United States Government now 
pays out tens of millions of dollars 
per year to provide welfare and other 
special services t.o us. But the real 
cost is reflected in high rates of un
employment-about five times the cur
rent rate in New York City-alcoh.olism 
and family disintegration, and in gross
ly substandard housing, poor nutrition, 
sickness and shortened lives. 

The past and continuing failure of 
the Interior Department to' enforce 
Indian water ~:E;I1tS is ultimately the 
failure of the affice of the President 
as well. We J;)r~al ',0 President Ford 
•" fin~lI"\ I'n~ , 'pntllnT of rli~honor 

f 


,.-5. 


and act expeditiously to bring about 
a: legislative settlement of our water 
rights . 
. Congress has before it the Central 
Arizona Indian Tribal Water Rights 
Act of 1976, introduced by 'Senator 
Edward M. Kennedy at our request. 
This legislation would restore the law
ful water rights of the 30,000 Pima
Maricopas, ~ Papagos and Mohave
Apaches of Arizona, allow our tribes 
to be self-sufficient again, and' relieve 
the taxpayers of the costs of welfare 
for our people. . . 
. The bill would also eliminate the 
need to build the $1 billi.on Wellton
Mohawk desalting complex in south
western Arizona-and save the Ameri
can taxpayer from a stag;erine: subsidy 
of $6.6 million per farm to the owners 
of 151 non-Indian fa.rms. 

We petitioned the President to sup
port the bill or to submit legislation of 
his own, believing that if the President 
and the Congress acted quickly, there 

. would still be time. this year for a 
water-rights bill to be enacted. 

Hearings on the Kennedy bill were 
scheduled before the Senate Interior 
and Insular Affairs Committee. The 
five central Arizona tribes were invited 
tQ testify next week. Suddenly every
thing has been called off. Once more 
we are denied our constitutionally 
pr.otected right to petition for redress 
of grievances. Where can we turn when 
both the President and Congress fail 
us? We appeal to our fellow Americans 
to add their voices to ours, and maybe 
then we will be heard. 

Gerald Anton is ~reSidofnt the 
Salt River Pima-Mar.' ~40 com
munit\{. /q".. ( .. '. 

\ ~f~ ~)
~ ;'t, 

....' .. '1 .,<2. •. .""'--_._--. 
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Washington, D.C. 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the united States 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

August 6, 1976 

RE: Denial of the Central Arizona Indian 
Tribes' Right to a Hearing in the 
Matter of Their Legal & Longstanding 
vJater Rights Claims 

Dear Mr. President, 

The attached New York Times editorial of ----
August 5 addresses the legal and longstanding water rights 
claims of 30,000 Indian people in Arizona, the ongoing failure 
of the Interior Department to enforce these water rights, and 
recent Administrative and Congressional actions which have 
thwarted the Tribes' attempts to legislatively settle these 
rights in a fair and orderly manner. 

We note with interest that numerous scheduled 
hearings before the Senate Committee on Interior & Insular 
Affairs are being conducted according to routine procedure and 
commitment, while the hearing regarding the Central Arizona 
Indian Tribal Water Rights Act of 1976 (S.3298, introduced by 
Senator Kennedy and co-sponsored by Senators Hart, Hollings and 
Hondale) has been cancelled in sudden and unexplainable fashion. 
We can only conclude that the Indian people have been singled 
out in this regard by the same forces within the Interior Commit
tee and within the Administration who vowed to the Tribes' Chair
men that their legislative endeavors would not be allowed to pro
ceed through the Congress of the united States. 

Enforcement of the Tribes' legal entitlements to 
water would accord the opportunity for a return to self-sufficiency 
through irrigation of their once-green farmlands which have been 
dried to wasteland by a century of non-Indian diversion projects. 
In Salt River President Anton's Times editorial, it is stated that 
the failure to enforce the Indian water rights is "ultimately the 
failure of the office of the President. ...FIe appeal to President 
Ford to end a century of dishonor and act expeditiously to bring 
about a legislative settlement of our water rights." 

In your remarks of July 16, 1976, to Indian leaders 
gathered at the Wh ite House, you delivered a message of great hope 
by stating that "( a) n important task we can help you with is the 
challenge of economic development of your lands. I congratulate you 
on the initiative that you have shown. I p ledge encouragement. I 
pledge help in your efforts to create long-term economic development." 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

PRESIDENT 

Mel Tonasket 

Colville 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

Veronica Murdock 

Mohave 

TREASURER 

Ray Goetting 

Caddo 

RECORDING SECRETARY 

Ramona Bennett 

Puyallup 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Charles Trlmb!e 

Oglala Sioux 

AREA VICE PRESIDENTS 

ABERDEEN AREA 

Joe Chase 
Mandan 

ALASKA AREA 

Gordon Jackson 

T/inget 

ANADARKO AREA 

Juanita Ahtone 

Kiowa 

BILLINGS AREA 

Ray Spang 

Northern Cheyenne 

GALLUP AREA 

Victor Sarracino 

Laguna 

MINNEAPOLIS AREA 

Stanley Webster 

Oneida 

MUSKOGEE AREA 

Katharine Whitehorn 

Osage 

PHOENIX AREA 

Irene Cuch 

Ute 

PORTLAND AREA 

Roger Jim 

Yakima 

SACRAMENTO AREA 

Rachel Nabahe 

Shoshone/Paiute 

SOUTHEAST AREA 

Jonathan Ed Taylor 

Cherokee 

The Central Arizona Tribes are asking for that promised 
help and encouragement. The National Congress of American 
Indians adds its voice to the Tribes' appeal for economic 
development and, indeed, survival. 

Further denial of the Tribes' rightful and 
lawful claims must end. Further denial can only continue in 
disregard of history, law and the high moral standard which 
form the foundation of the United States. We respectfully 
urge that your actions in this matter comply with the basic 
principles of treaties and the trust responsibility. 

Sincerely 

CharleS~Trimb~e 
Executive Director 

CET/ssh 

encl. 

cc: Members, Senate Interior & Insular Affairs Committee 
Sponsors, Central Arizona Indian Tribal Water Rights Act of 1976 
Chairmen, Central Arizona Indian Tribes 
Secretary, Department of the Interior 
Members, Congressional Delegation of Arizona 
Editor, T.he New York Times 



An Ariz,ona Indian 
To -;-. tt:,nac ~ a 

SCOTISD.-\.LE, kiz. - ?,!y p.eople, 
t.~e ?C~·I,!J.ricopa Ir.Ci2..l5 or ce:::H.nl 
Alizona, :!nd ou.. fr:enCs tha Papa-gc,:; 
ai1d l',Ioh:l.,,-e-Apaches, are in L'1e miLlst 
o~ :1. CC!3;;~r~t" ba~J~ for el'.ol.!.gh wlter 
,to s'.,:.rvi~e as a p<:op!e. 

uC'.: s~:-cngt.ll 13 in t:le I=:.w ~_.'1d in: 
t:re goed w:ll of L'1::!- Am~ri~"1 p-eople 
zr:.d th.~u- elected representatives. 

FOr 2,000 ye:l.rs U:d Pi::":a.,; ~Jce
tv.:;:,, fJ....-~:cd t1-:e S~: .l.-.d. GiL"). Ri···i~r 

ya. !t~y3 c.r:d ',Vi': p:-ospero-'i. We: i...-;igl:x.. 
ou: C:-G~5 of cc;n, pu...r'!1p~drs ~r!ct 
b=.arls th.:c~~h a ...·:.st a.d . cvffi:?I2..:'( 
sY$te=:l cr e.L""Lhert ca.r:.a!.:; CCi15~Ct2d 
'v'i~~ v.-oocen and sto~~ toots ar:d a 
ni,tl d '~3r~~ (If er..gin~eri~g skU!. Vie 
nJ.il d=vdop~ OtL- famoL:s cottar., 2nd, 
C2Z1v tr:lv21~rs prized. t~e sirk2'n 
b!arJ.:~t5 \VO~ie-rl "fL'otn it. 

",Ve shared our ~bL!...~~"1c~ g~nl:!rous
1y c.r.ci roo tra.veler left O!.!I l:md 
!:'~:-:~'. ',t'~=-:l ;(~~ C;)SSO;1 offc:r...~ tn 
,,-_ .•• L_ ..... ....1· +_ .... _ t',....."'\. ~;T""'.., ... 1"'\11.,. rn~ 

;;·~:-w~~··~·.~~·~:····';'i;;e;~~i3- t~ ' ;~t~~~:ot to 
5~1l; · t2...~'::! ~,vh·at y'?'l vi2nt.,H I~ L<; csti .. 
n12.t~ t-~J.t ~\e P;~.J.S f.:!d, Hi;!....irh !':L07~ 
t:1;:':-\ Ci"!rist::l!1 chdr~t:1·.H 60,000 sufrt::-.. 
i0.·~ err..i,;;;r.:lr.ts and gold-rl.t3~.~r5 on th5 
tr~:t --;:J Cc~~Uornia, 2.~::0rdi::g to a 
co~:.t~i"!~;Jor.'lry ObSe~1le:r. 

A ceL'..~ur:l ago s2~tlers be61a div~rt
ing n·_ ~ rl'/e;-s that i:-~ig:J.~~d O~I!" [arms. 
LUS:1 indi2n fJ.~l:lr.d i""C\'crTcd ~o 
d-::s::~, "-r.d by t:1e 19\)0)'3 Incian 
p-:-op~~ aoted f0r th':; ir p:o:lp~rity .J.llU 
,g2:"l-:::-03tty ":,:;ere starvir..g to d.~ath. 

~o·.v "" ..'~ ri~t:st deX'~d on '.f,-~!farL! to 
b,-:y lr:~..! ~.'('~' p:-ov:.::io:.s tiLl': \'r'~ O\lce 
~J[r,d(;c,::d abui1:.lmt:j" o!.lrs~t\"c·5 . 
• If ..v~ h~u til~ W.lte, to which W~ 
a::'u l <: ,:;-:?!!:r ~ntitl"d, .,',";! cacid b-:X:OE1:} 

~lf~5'j (l!c i·~nt a~.!in. 
Y1'.'! L'nicd StJ.t'~5 Sup[C:!C1a Cvurt 

By Gerald Anton 

in 1903 r:e!d· L~lt 1::d.i:!...'1 b~ were 
er.titl~d t.o enough wat;!r to T:1a!-(e: 

their reservat.!o:1s vi~l~. Ho',vever, tha 
Interior D~~'lrtment. Chl.;e<l by law 
to s<!rv~ as "tnl.stea of ·I:.d.b.;' \'Jater 
rigb.t3. illS i:: t;;.e pi!.St <lctive!y p;t;-

ticiDat;!(l in c'll:usions to violaw t.'1e 
12....:.,.= :.:1:\:::' :0[-, :1-:~ (.t'nLTtl ..-\;1Z0r'.3. ~:ib-::. 
of t11(:~r \YJ.ter. B~use of t.1e slu.rc.e
ful acts a!1C or.lission3 or th;! Licerio!" 
D~PJ:t:r~entJ L~~ Pi!11as a ..':.d our TI'.!igh.. 
q.)ri~~g trice3 today hZ!.vc o~lly enoL~6~ 
5UIT2.Ce v.r2.te: to f2-rrn. all average of 
12'35 til2.:1 or.~ ac:e p:::r person. 

\Viut~ i;. has iI:'l?ov~ris;"'oo L~~ lri:"~S. 
I~terif)r has be~n g2.r..ero~ iil b2stoV/" 
ing 11'.diJ.!1 W<lt~'r on !,o·,verf:l.! co::,.· 
m~rci:ll il!.t~:~St3. Sor::e 12..rg":." cOQOra~ 
fat"Tl1.s i:Tig :1.~~d ~1Y Fed2~J.~ r~cL:l!:l:t .. 
tio!] proj2c~s t!s~ rn0[t;; s:.!rtJ.':(! -.:;ater 
th'1f! :.:lJl thp. ?;7;~n .s .~:i" H.i~.-c: Pi."""'L1a.
tl:ark:op2..S cr "[~e 18/j'.;.(J PQP1~03. 

H~ ving r{;4uced t.'1~ I:1c.ia~ p~op~e 
of c0r.t.::>.i .-\:i:.o;".:>. fron prosp2dj 2.~d 
:!'Jl!~d~_:::c to pov-erty 2:~'1 d~;>~vJ.tlO:l, 
the UC!.it~rl St.::.tes C......')·:~~..Z-::.2!"lt navY" 
PJ.,ys out te~ or ILlillIor.s 0: dolil!"S 
P2'L' Y"2':=!..f to p10v!d~ Vi~!~:!..!"e .:!.r:d ot:-:~r 
s~~cI2.t s::::r.-ices to us, Bl'.t t:;~ r~:;.! 

co~t is ;-e tl~c t2d ia h~$h rZ!t;;,j of t ~\1 -

eI:1_ploy~t::lt-abo~lt five Ci:n2S th~ C~:
re:-~t r:?~_~ in :\~\Y' \ .. o~-: Ctty-a~cohc-lts.rrL 

a~d fl.~· !iy rj~i~teg:;).~~O : !, 2_::'C i:1 ;zro~
ly su::'_":'~J.r1J.3..:-d ~0~~:;i::"51 ~oc>r ~"1.t.!.u-iL~0n, 
sic! ·: 1':.t.~5.'\ and sh.'Jr:2'n2"d !~,;cs . 

Tl:e p ,~ ~t ~~J c(';1tll:uin,,; i ~ :ll!~c of 
l::.e r:l,.~!:.r-iCJ= i.J-:::p:tr ... ~l ''': '-it to Cn(o:--:::3 
Indiw'1 -.!;2.t~r riZ!1t5 is u~ti...~a~-::-1y th~ 

LlilL::e of Lh~ office oi th~ P;-i":;;c!c!1t 
as \\,-~U. \VC app~~[ to Pr::-s~d~p..t Ford 
to fi:1J.lly end. a ce:>t1.!ry or Cisl:onar 

and :?oct ex;rcdit:oU5ly to bring 3!::oU~ 

a Ie:sist2.~'1e sett!e~ent o( our w:!.ter 
rights.. 

COr.grL~S 1::23 1>::!or~ it t!:e C~:1L~l 
Arizon-1. bdia.."1 Tt~b::l WJ.t=r Ri:¢,-, 
Act of 1975, i::::-od'.lced by S~n':'Lor 
EJ.\\~3.rd lit. R8:-,,~._n~:y at O~ 12qlJc~ 
This ieZ:5~at.ion '.Yoult! r~stJr~ t~e- !.1',-..r. 
ful \V;!~L!r rig~t..5 of the 3u.OOO ?~'7:..:l" 
!·. r:uicop:!.S, PcJ.~~go5 ~;,,:d ~~ro:'lav~
ft.p:;.~:..~s IJ~ .t\.:-i::or;~!... ;1EG,·;..t our =~~::~ 
to C';! self-$t!ffic:2~t .:l,;;':u;1, .:;nd reEev~ 
t:1~ tZL:q>~'ye-..rs of tile costs of \ye1iu~ 
fo: O~t.r p-=op~ea 

111~ bitt \vou.ld 0.150 e-;i!r~Lna.te th..; 
ni.'t:'.! to bu.ili t::e S1 n:l!ior'. W·:?~lcon· 
11o~:l'.vk d.~s]Ui['!g campre:( i~ SO~t~1" 

\V2StC-[il J-\..r:zona-2.~d S2.ve- Lft:=: A2::-r:
caa "t~xpJ.yer trom 3. St:l7.;2ri:1.g s1J.b~C:y 
of S6_6 !:liUi'.)rl p~ r f2.I""!:l to G-:~ ow"7::~.; 
of 11 nO::1-L1.d..i3....:' f2....'""71:5 .. 

Vie ~~~itlun:-d th~ Pres~d2r.t to .s~?
!Jor: ~i~e t:::l or to ~..;.:")::Lit L:;~~-)l 2.tl0n 0: 
his O'. ~:! c.-2'1!;:lo,,·~r.~ t~,_~ if ;-r~ Dr-~;ri~"'r: 

8:1d th~ Co~gr2'55 act quic\iy, t!:Cr9 is 
. sti~ tu:::~ t { ~:3 y22.f r:)r P. -'I;"J.t:![-r~:t:. ~J 

bUI to 2-:! er.3.c:,'.'(!. 
I-IeU=u"lg5 en lhc !·:e~~edy b!~l ).;~~ 

~.ch~c1.!l -::<~ c·=:GL"e t~:~ S·~r..:! t2 L'":~crior 
e~d 1..~s'J!J.r ~\(:.l!rS CO~...:::1i~~ce. l:-::..! 
five c(';i.Lr2.!. a-\..:.-iZQ:~3. t::h~ ,--... ~:-~ i;~\"::,::d 
to t~ ::; t~~r 1!~X~ r;,"ee-:.(:. Sudd~~Iy c·v·£·ry
L~L"l~ h~s h~~!"! cJ.l!:xl ofr.. o~c~ r::::;,--~ 

vie arc d2'(!l~l 0:.:: (,o;l~tiL:..:.;:~.or..:!i~/ 

p~c·t.:;· ctctl r!~~: to p,:.:ti t.:O:1 far r~'dr=~,j3 
of ~ri~\· '::~;lce5. \'lh e rc C3.:1 \ve :~.:~ ;1.<'1~n 

~)i:.h t~l~ P!"~S:d 2::. t 2~d COl1.g:-t:>ss f:li.l 
U5? \~/~ ~~Ir.e~ l ~J ou:- L::~[c\'1 .-\~~ril: :~~:; 

to 2. cLl ti:. ..:~~r YoI(cs to o'-~rs, J.~1 1:~ ;::::!j··c~~ 
U-h;rl .,,t;;-.; ' ....ilt b-~ h~.J.:·d. 

Gc:rc:/,t Al:t8:! i.; prcsili '2 llt of ti:e 
S::lt n~vef I)ir;-".\.·~-~',r'":l.ri(;fJP(; !r!~ic.::1 c.: . J~:-:" 

mur'ity. 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford .' 
President of the united States1430 K STREET. N.W. 
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